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! fali,' they thought hirn joking. At the
mre tirne ho 4aw a wornan with a load on

hier back, quietly walkiiui up a ladder to
another tree, flot indeed so lofty a8 that
PaQV.orang h*d tried. byt as if it were the
iriost naltural thing ini the world, and with-
out atiemptirig th catch hold with lier
haud.

ât' night, says the flishop, ais I lay
ignominiousýly (.n the ground ini a hut, I
heRrd the songs of the womnen aloft as
voies frorn the clouds, while the Ioud
croalcing of the frogs, the shrill noise of
the countleas cicadas, the scrcarn of the
coekatoos and parrot8 arid cries of birds of
înany kinds ail conibined to kcep mie

awake."
WIJAT A LITTLE GIRL WAS THE

MEBANS 0F DOING.
[For the ChlrasRecord.

Last stininmor a honie mnissionary was
î'i8itnug 8onme of our congregratiens in
Onîtario, anîd addressing flieni on the sub-
ject of mnissions. He tells the folleoving
touching story of a yeunig girl %whonîi lie
v'isited whilst on lier -dyiing lbcd. For a
long tiie' she liad 8uffered froin coni-
aiiption. One oecning she askcd that
lier înissioflary box shvuild be brooight and
she began te cont lier savings for mis-
sions duiring the nionth and iit aniounitcd
te forty cents. She placed lier little sav-
inga in thie usual cnvelopc for miissions,
and two liours latcr wcut to lic witiî lier
Saviour.

The niissionary having known Ibis chlild
personally whose life liad been, a wonder-
fui stimulus te iîun in his work, and whose
deatb lie says lie will îîcver furget, askcd
bier inother for this forty cents for inis-
bions. It was giadly given, anid iîîclosed,
in a littie purse te organize a work in
China.

He began to tell about lier life, and at
the flrst meeting ho addressed aftcr lier
death 814.CO wau added to the littie purse.

The simple story of the littie girls lîfe
and deatlh lia since been told, and as a
reauit of repeating it to others God his
inicreased the ainiunt te $117.

D.

"THAR 1"

Mr. -Murchison was inowing on the. ice.
Soveral neighbore stood by watching hi>
scythse and laughing. Mr. Murchison waa
always doing sornething queur, they said ;
and mîow ho waa actually getting a wiuter
crop of hay frein has ineadow. Near by
stood his od white miare blanketed and
patient.

The fact was the colci snap had corne
inucli tariier timan usual, and ihad frozeib
the pmeadow before the second erop of
grass was cut. The water ini the swanip
was lower than usual and enougli hay
could bo secured above the ice to "bcd
down " a cow for ail wint or.

" Say, fellows," chuekieci Jini Sloan, an
ugly, cowardly boy frein the village, "just
slîy a rock at the (,Id iuiare, and she'I1 go
dovu on tihe ice like a loitd o' bricks!

There was a laugbi at the idea, and two
or tiîree of Jini's idle comîpanions begami
digging ini tho fruzon groumnds with their
hleels for stoiios to tiirow.

"0 (, say !" cricd a little fclloiw, wlmo
hiad ieord the suggestion of cruel inisebief,

1 wvotildm't do Lhat 1It iiit lurt the
horse real baci."

":Re-al ba-aid," repeatcd Jirn, niorkiîîg-
iy. Tieu, with a change of tene, " You
lîusb ulp, Bob Whîite, oryou'll get the rock
iîîstead, of the mnare.''

rior aîswer Bob starteci on a run toivai'd
flic fariner, who was striding on, iiiakiîîg
a hîroad swathe ini the thiti grass.

'l'le crowd of rude boys caiied aftcr Bob
angrily. and .Jirn. catching up a atone
wlîich lic hand rejocted as too large to,
tlmrow at the nmare, sent it sk-imiingii over
the ico at the retreating figure.

Tlie atone reacliec its miark. It struck
Bob ou bis riglit aîîkle, and brougbit iimi
down like a nine-pin.

&Hi.yi! " acroarned the boys on shore,
derisively. Then thcy turned, and rau
with ail their inight. " Jimn's crewd" was
not popular in r that qjuarter and they
noticod eue or twoi stout nien Iooking in
their direction.in an unpleasantiy persoii-
ai manner. Iu two miinutes they were cut
of sight.


